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iEi A TREATISE

r I ON ADVERTISING
r BY ARTHUR MASTERS

The question ten comes up Does

advertising pay

This may be answered in two ways

Y yes and no For so many men ad-

vertise

¬

in the wrong way that the re-

sults

¬

from their advertisements are
nothing more than if they had not

a advertised at all and this is not the

s T kind of advertising that the up to
date man wants to do

Take the man who says when the
solicitor comes around that he

guesses he will put in an ad just to
see what it will do and then allows
that one ad to stay in the paper the

t entire year There are numerous
reasons why his advertising does not
pay him and one could not expect to
have results from such a business
procedure The average man who
reads the paper sees what is new and
catchy and after Seeing this adver-

tisement
¬

r several times he would no
longer look at it and the result
would be the same as ifjjthe merchant-
had no advertisement in the paper at
all He has nothing new to tell the
people they soon fail to read his

y space and his results from his ad¬

venture are soon nothing This
man might just as well go back to
the woods and not try to bring
new customers to his store for hehas
not got the right idea to start with
He belongs to the category of men
who allow the other fellow with the
up to date method to get ahead of
him and is to be pitied

r Possibly there is not a family in
existence that does not take some
paper or magazine and if they will
look through it they will find plenty-

of merchants who believe in telling-

the people what they have for sale
and on this principle they build up
their business

Take the advertisements of the
great cereal manufacturers for in¬

4 stance Hardly any one has failed to
notice them and this is just what
they want One soon begins to won¬

der what there is to this new food
and from wonder to curiosity is a
short transition Curiosity will make-

a man do most anything and he soon
wants to find out for himself if the
article is as good as the advertiser

f1 says it isso naturally he buys a
package of the food and tries it

nf

That is what the company desired
s

and they have made the sale But
the goods must come up to the stand¬

ard or the purchaser will not come
back for more

Right here is one of the main
strings of the successful advertiser-
He must not tell the people that he
has a certain article which is far su¬

perior to anything in its line unless it
is really so for if he does his business

1-
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is sure to suffer from skepticism
The old saying of fooling all the
people all the time holds good here-

as much if not more than any other
place The reputation of a house is
hard to build but certainly easy to
lose if one adopts such methods as

fooling the people
tin An advertisement must tell the

people what there is for sale and
> nothing more than that When once

the public find out that the house ad¬

vertises only what it has and does
y i not go beyond that the trade will

come as a perfectly natural result
4 Does it stand to reason that such

I houses as John Wannamaker R H
Macy Co Altman and others too
numerous to mention would do such
an amount of advertising as they do

f if it did not pay One can
b bring these successful houses nearer

home than New York If you will
i take the Jacksonville papers andlook

them over you will see that every

i progressive merchant there does ad ¬

vertising and they certainly would
c < not do it if it did not pay They have
< something to sell and wish to get it

before the public but it would be im-
possible

¬

to put the stock in their
windows and so of necessity they
must use the papers This brings the
goods to thousands who would not
otherwise see what is on the market
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evenwere possible to put all the
etockYn the windows which it is not
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lie is half sold and it is a shortsight-
ed

¬

man who cannot see that the pa¬

per is the best medium of placing-
this article before the public

There are those advertisers who
once in a while create a splash by
doing a large amount of advertising-
for a few days but such advertising-
is to be shunned for it does not bring
the desired results The merchant
who does such advertising is soon
forgotten while the man who does-

a conservative amount is the man
who reaps the benefit of his own and
the other mans ideas

Advertising to pay must be con¬

sistent with the amount of business
done must embody in the wording-
the character of the store and last of
all but by no means of least import-
ance

¬

it must be up to date and
catchy enough to hold the attention-
of a casual reader

Such is the formula of good adver¬

tising and if followed out will bring
results to the man who would be
ahead of his competitor-

Port Inglis as a Shipping Point
Commissioner D S Williams has

just returned from a visit to Port In
glis and tells very graphical lyof the
developments that are in progress
there He says that there is more
phosphate now shipped from Port
Inglis than from any other port in
the world Five ships were await ¬

ing cargoes when he was there That
the Chemical Fertilizer works are
nearing completion and people who
have never visited Port Inglis have-
no idea how immense these works

arePort Inglis is making such rapid
development that it will soon make-

a name along business and eommer
cial channels that will attract very
great attention It looks liKe it is
one of the coming cities of the state-

In Honor of Miss Birdsey
Thursday night Miss Anna Mjxon

gave a most delightful party for Miss
Myra Birdsey who is the guest of
her cousin Miss Meta Jewett

The amusement for the evening-
was conversation each guest was
given a topic card and talked five
minutes on each subject After all
the subjects had been discussed the
boys and girls voted on the best con ¬

versationalist Miss Alice Bullock
and Mr Alfred Beck received the
greatest number of votes snd were
rewarded with pretty prizes

Miss Mixons guests were Misses
Myra Birdsey Allie Van Juhan Bet
tie McIver Alice Bullock Margaret
Walters Louise Scott Louise Har¬

ris Minnie Lee Carlisle Messrs Guy
Zewadski Harry Palmer Bob Math
ews John Sullivan Troy Hall John
Jnhan Alfred Beck Otto Brown
John Pelot James Taylor and O C
Tigiier

The Boss Worm Medicine
H P Kumpe Druggist Leighton-

Ala writes One of my customers
had a child which was sick and
threw up all food could retain noth¬

ing on its stomach He bought one
bottle of Whites Cream Vermifuge
and it brought up 119 worms from the
child Its the boss worm medicine-
in the world Whites Cream Ver ¬

mifuge is also the childrens tonic
It imroves their digestion and as
simulation of food strengthens their
nervous system and restores them to
the health vigor and elasticity of
spirits natural to childhood Sold by
all druggists m

The Evinston Tragedy
A gentleman was m Ocala Friday

from Evinston and gave further par¬

ticulars of the killing there last Wed ¬

nesday It seems that the killing was
even worse than heretofore reported-
The elder Barron was lying on the
counter in his store reading a news ¬

paper when he was fired upon by
Hester Young Barron the son was
loading a car of melons when his at-

tention was attracted by the shoot-
ing

¬

and ail he looked out of the car
to ascertain the cause of the distur ¬

bance he was shot in the face and
killed instantly

Hester mounted his horse rode
away and is still at large-

A Oentl Thrust
The Ocala Banner publishes an ar¬

ticle from the Tampa Times on
Why Lake City Lost Out71 We

beg to suggest to the esteemed-
O B that another newspaper article
figured rather prominently in the

J
speeches of the Gainesville orators

Lake City Index l
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Made in the
Golden Sunlightc

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
soda cracker contains the lifegiving elements ofwheat t

in the best proportions

This being so then nada Biscuit must at
once take first place as the food of the worida soda
cracker but such a soda cracker I Made by exact
science in sunny bakeries so light bright and clean that
they are a revelation The flour is tested the purity-
of the water is absolutely assured the very air is
filteredwhy even the temperature and moisture of
the atmosphere is accurately regulated The sponge 7

is kneaded by polished paddles not by hand Indeed

Und Biscuit are only touched once and then
by a pretty girl from the time the flour leaves the bag
until the beautiful package is placed on your table

I
1

You ask why all this work all this care in the
making of a soda cracker Because the soda cracker
is the best of all food and needa Biscuit is the
most wonderful of all soda crackers And with all

+ of it the price is only 5f a package
DII forget

Grit Crackers
tatter Tbii Biscuit

<

Social Tea Biscuit j
°

LeptB Sups NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

0

Miss Rexie Todd Gives a Partyc
Friday afternoon Miss Rexie Todd

entertained twentyfive of her little
girl friends a very happy manner

The games were all played out of
doors on the lawn and Miss Rexie
was assisted by her mother and grand¬

mother and Misses Sara and Violet
I

Harris
Ice cream and cake and candy were

served and in the birthday cake nine
candles were burning The little
hostess cut the cake and gave to
each of her guests a slice of it

In a big Jack Horner pie souvenirs
were discovered for each of the little
girls and each one enjoyed the after ¬

noon greatly

Obtained a Full Pardon
Information was recaived in this

city Friday from Judge Ion L
Farris of Jacksonville that he had
succeeded in securing from the par ¬

doning board a full pardon for Mr
Jim Williams who is serving a life
sentence for killing Mr Mark Bartle-
son at Miami some years ago Mr
Williams was a trusty at the Mar¬

ion Farms in this city for about two
years and acted as bookkeeper for
them His friends will be greatly
pleased to hear of his being pardoned

Bent Her Double
I knew no one for four weeks j

when Iwas sick with typhoid and kid ¬

ney trouble writes Mrs Annie
Hunter of Pittisburg Pa and when

I

I got better although I had one of the i

best doctors I could get I was bent j

double and had to rest my hands on
I

my knees when I walked From this J

terrible affliction I was rescued by I

Electric Bitters which restored my
health and strength now I can walk
as straight as ever They are very
wonderful Guarantied cure stom ¬

ach liver and kidney disorders at
Tydings Co price 50c m J

Comptroller Groom has notified the I

tax assessors of the state that the
tax rate for this year is fixed at

s
6 mills Madison New Enterprise-
And yet we get more than ever before
for the hire of the convicts

2-
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Sch neider Reynolds
I

At the home of Dr and Mrs Ji
I

I Bohl on Maple street at 5 oclock
I Wednesday evening July the nine ¬

teenth occurred the wedding of Miss
Dorothy DaEtte Reynolds of Water-

t town and Carl Milson Schneider of
Ocala Fla The affair was quiet but

I pretty only the members of the im-

mediate
¬

I family being present Rev
Mr Travis pastor of the Hammer
Congregational churchperformed the
ceremony the ring service being
used The bride looked every inch a
bride in a dainty wedding gown of
white silk mull over white taffeta
After the ceremony an elegant six
oclock dinner was served to those
present Mrs Schneider is a niece
of Dr Bohl of the west side and ai

granddaughter of Dr John Bohl of
i Watertown with whom she made her
I home She is held in the highest es ¬

teem by a large circle of friends both
in this city and her home town Mr
Schneider is a promising young man
of the city of Ocala Fla where he
holds a responsibie position being

I

superinteneent of a phosphate mine
The large number of costly and use¬

ful presents received is a restamonial
of the high esteem in which they are
held They left at 8 oclock Thurs ¬

day night for Ocala where they will
reside Marietta Ohio Journal-

Mr and Mrs Schneider arrived
home Friday and are with the grooms

parents who reside in Mr D S
Woodrows house They are receiv ¬

ing the warm congratulations of the
grooms friends in which this paper
heartily joins

Released on Bond

The young lads Carl and Maxie
Mason who were arrested by deputy
United States Marshal Bishop for
robbing the postoffice at Connor had
a trial before Commissioner D S
Williams Friday afternoon and were
committed to appear at the next
term of the United States circuit
court to be hed in this city in De-

cember
¬

and were later released on a
100 bond
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PRICE LIST OF
r EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO

r s
The Great Southern Mail Order House

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure-

Per FourGallen Quarts Quarts Cue lHatchetts PrrrateStock 4 00 600 11200Hatchet Thais Whiskey 450
X460 690 IJ 7SHatchetts Old Rye eo 320 320 480 960Eureka C Apple Brandy 475 475 700 1400N C Apple Brandy 325 485 97030R aEureka Malt 4 00 600 i2 00hnreka N C Peach Brandy 475 475 7 00 4 oe

N C Peaah
Eureka N C

Brandy
Cjrn 3 25 325

325
485
485

9
9 O r

Eureka N C Corn XX 3 0 300 4 60 00Eureka N C Corn XXX 275 2 tt275 4 5 30Eureka N C Corn XXXX z250 So 375 750Old Crow Bourbon 4 50 4 SO 6 75 1356 J
Sunny Brook Rye 75 375 565 II 30 u

Brook Sour MashSunny 375 375 56s 1130 4Echo Spring 4 50 4 65 6 90 a 75 <

Silk Velvet 525 785 IS 7o LOak and 3575 400 600 1200

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered
s

Save twelve labels of Hatchetts Private Stock and secure a bottle free Save twelve y
labels of Hj ettspldRyeandsecurealxrttlefree Save twelve lables of Hatchetts sThats w M A cw twelve labels of Eureka N CCorn and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables ofT C Apple Brandy and secureone bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Maltand secure one bottle free Price ofall goods bought at companys store are 7oc per gallon less than when delivered Nocharge for mes or drayage All of my bottles are full measure All standardbrands of whiskies sold over my bar at per djink 10 fromi 5 leaves 5 for you Allwines < quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quotedSpecial prices on large quantities packed any desired Money refunded mnot satisfactory

EUREKA WIHE AND LIQUOR COMPANY
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

RETAIL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT

EXPBESS PREPAID Bulk goods Jngs free Not prepaid < jf-

8i5o
m

Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 Qts per gallon Rye Gin Co n Good Grait-
Sz00Hunting Club Rve 2 6s 4 oo 7 0o per gallon iNelson County Rye 2 go 4 2S 7 SoMonogram Rye u 520 460 800 Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Quality 3 SoPerii

Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 5 0o 950 Rye Gin Corn Kum Best for the moueSocial Drops 4 50 650 IZ oo 300 per gal
Peach
Malt Whiskey 3 755 00 950 44 Rye Peach and apple brandy MelloW re-

A

<

° 3 15 500 9 S0 +
Pale Bran by age 4x10 per gal375 500 9 SOHolland Gin 230 4 2S T 25 Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality

Geneva Gin 3 75 5 00 9 SO LEMP ST LOUIS BEER Per dire
NorthCroUnaCorn 265 400 700 FalstaffMountain Corn 3 75 500 9 SO Extra Pale-

Standard
tJamacia

Medford
Rnm
Rnm

2 e6
500 9 53 I M3 7S Malt extra dark = = IGrape Brandy 3 75 500 9 SO Nhuger imported a CKing of Kentucky Burborn 375 500 9 SO Bass Ale pints 2 M <

Assortment Allowed on all pods of Sam Guinness Stout pints s M

Frke Pries bY the barrsl on applicrUM

ANNE BROS
>

p

246258 West Adams St Jacksonville

Wanted e SHIPMENTS Beans Tatee uiOF Vegetable
S
handled
uccesshllly

by BARNETT 1 BROS 159 SoutJ Water St-
Chkigo

t
yEstablished Commission Merchants 111

elereace =ricau Trust Savings BankChicagoIli Ic
representatives wanted everye-
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